
Brujen Anakin Skywalker (no vat) open to offers
Price: N/A
Sire: White Peak Terrance
Dam: Collingwood Amelia
Type: Stud Male (Proven Stud)
Breed Type: Huacaya
Colour: Light Fawn (Solid Colour)
Registered With: Ukbas20756
Brubasuk019
Blood Lineage: white peak, collingwood.
Date of Birth: 10th September 2011

Brujen Anakin Skywalker (no vat) open to offers

Light Fawn (Solid Colour) - Huacaya

White Peak Terrance

(Huacaya)

Collingwood Amelia

(White (Solid Colour) - Huacaya)

The Chief of Bozedown

Martha of Bozedown

Description: 

Open to offers on price!!!

Anakin Skywalker is an easy to handle alpaca stud, with strong back legs, good body conformation and a sweet nature.
Excellent choice for someone who wanted to start with there own studs to build experience with. He knows his job well
and one sniff of a female and he is ogling. Most of his mattings last for around 30 minutes. Plenty of time to impress the
lady?s and very good at getting them pregnant first time. He has won many shows with 1st and 2nd place. 2013-2017
holding his dense fleece well, with age, over 8 shows.
I have ha ime beautiful off him, now blood line to close to my girls. ***** (no Vat)*****
Prizes Won:
He has won many shows with 1st and 2nd place. 2013-2017 holding his dense fleece well, with age, over 8 shows.
He has a very dense fleece and slow going Sd 4.9 which is excellent for his age.
Full husbandry notes. Upto date with husbandry.
Will be wormed to leave the farm. Which is a closed farm.
Husbandry done monthly. 

If you buy an alpaca from us . Your helping to fund our dream of a non profit care farm! Thank you!

While Essex is high risk of blue tongue. We can included at your request a free blue tongue test! of any of our animals
you buy.
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